
EAST LYME ZONING COMMISSION
PUBLIC HEARIT{G I

Thurcday, FEBRUARY 15th, 2007
MINUTES

The East Lyme Zoning Commisslon held a Publlc Hearlng on tho Applioation of Gabrlele's Karate lnc., for a
Special Permit (ndoor recreation) to operate a Karate School at property identlfied in the Applicatlon as 324
Flanders Road, Niantlc, CT on February 15, 2007 at Town Hall, 108 Penrtsylvanla Avenue, NianUc, CT.
Ghairman Nickerson opened the Public Hearing and called it to oder at 7:37 PM.

PREsENT: rllronk Nickereon, Ctoirnqn, Pomelo Bynnes, /tAorc Solerno,
Mrm Peck. Wllliom Dwyer. Alterrute, Joe Borry, Alternate

ALSO PRESENT: Wi I liom /lltulho I lond, Tonitrg Of f iciol
Rose Ann Hordy, Ex-Officio. Boord of Selectmen

ABsENT; Rosonno darobelas, Secretory, Ed 6ado, Bob Bulmer, Alternote

PANEL: l o* Nhlarson, Chcirmon, Pomlo $;rtcl. lAorc Solcmo,
Wllliom Drycn, Alt:rmtr. Joc Borry, Altunrofc

Pledge of Allegiance
The Pledge was observed.

Publlc Heafing I

{. Applicatlon of Gabriele's Karate lnc., for a Special Permit (indoor recrcation} to operate a Karate
School at proporty ldentified in the Appllcation as t24 Flandcrc Rd., Niantlc, CT

Chairman Nickerson noted that he had seated Alternates Wlliam Dwyer and Joe Barry, at the table forthis
Public Hearlng.

Mr. Pec*, recused himself from this Publlc Hearing and seated himself in the audience.

Mr. Nickerson ask€d that Ms. Bymes read the conespondence into the record.
Ms. Byrnes read the following correspondence into the recordl

. Letter dqted ?15/07 to EL Zonlng Gommisslon from Willlam Mulholland, Zoning Officlal, - Re:
Appllcation of Jason Gabriele of Gabriele's Kqrate for a speciel permit to oporate a Karate $chool .
finding that the applioation is oompliant howeverthe parking cdteria falls under'uses not speclfled'
allowing the Zoning Commission to set the parking requirement for this use prior to any decision.

Mr. Nlckerson noted that the legal ad had run in the New London Day.

Mr. Nlckerson called forthe applicant to present his case.

Jason Gabriele* 774 Long Hlll Road, Groton, CT said that he ls the owner of Gabriele's Kerate lnc. He
passed out a floor plan of the former Brooks spece that would now be occupled by The Shack, Verizon and
the Karato School (2600 sq. fi,) dated 1116107. Thls was entered lnto the record as Exhibit A. He said that
he cunently operates two other Karate studlos - one ln Groton and one in Waterfod. This one willtake in
about 200 members total. lt will have five classes * typlcally 45 mlnutes each and he will startwith one
lnstructor. Most classes run starting at 4 PM, although he does run one class from 10 AM to 1lAM. lMrlle
they othenrlse do not have classeg durlng the daytlmo, they are open for other business. Typlcal class hours
are from 4 PM to 8:30 PM Monday thru Fdday and g AM - 12 Noon on $aturdays. The class avorage is 10 to
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12 students and the studio operates wfth two employees. With respec't to the parking spaces he said that in
Groton they had based the calculation per 250 sq. ft. as that is a retail area, and oame up with 20 parking
spots. ln Waterford they did not as he owns the real estate and building there and they used 220 sq. ft. as
the figure. He said that he did 32 parking spots there as he owns the building and chose to maximize parking
there.

Ms. Bymes asked if he has found that he ls closer in usage to the 20 spots or the 32 spots.
Mr. Gabriele said that they tend more towards the 20 spots as both Groton and Waterford have back to baclc
training classes with 10-12 students per class and here they will not have a facility that will allow for two
classes at the same time. He added that most perents drop otrtheir kids and do enands and then come back
and plck them up.

Ms. Bymes asked about exhiHtions.
Mr. Gabriele said that testings run Friday nlglrts at 7:15 PM and thet toumaments are held in Waterford as
that is their laruest facilily.

Mr. Dryer asked rvhat it is that they have to decide attout the parking spaces.
Mr. Nickerson and Ms. Bymes explained that there are only 16 pafting spaoes left for that entire shopping
center and thet they have to determine how many will be allotted to the Karate School and if they have
enough to allotto them.

Ms. Bymes asked how young the youngest kids are that attend the classes
Mr. Gabriele said thatthey start at 4 years old.

Mr. Barry asked Mr. Gabrlele about talking with the kanate guy who runs a studio in the center across the
street from the Brooks Plaza. He sald that he is concemed about having tvyo kafate sludios across the street
from each other and that they are also looking at two pharmacies across the street from each other artd
having the same type of things near each other.
Mr. Nickerson sald that is nothlng that they control.
Mr. Gabriele said that the most successful Burger Kings' and McDonald's are across the street from each
other.

Mr. Nickerson asked about the back entrance and suggested that if possible that the instruc{or utilize it and
parft in the rear.
Mr. Gabriele said that he could have them do that as it would be open for them to enter.

Mr. $alemo asked for a breakdown of ddult and children's classes.
Mr. Gabriele said that therc are three (3) children's clasees (up to age 17) and two (2) adult classes. He seid
that the strongest adult class is the kickboxing program.

Mr. Barry asked about a dressing area and if they would have one and if it would block the back emergency
exit.
Mr. Gabriele said that there would not be a dressing area and that they do not encourage the students to
change there. They encourage them to come dressed to go to class as they have found that changing areas
create problems with children arguing or being picked on. There elso are no showers ln the bathrcome.
Mr. Barry said that he thought thet they should have changing areas so that the students do not have to wear
sandals end light clothing to the classes during the colder seasons.

Mr. Nickerson asked about signage.
Mr. Mulhollartd said that they will have to submit to hls office their signage and that the space would have io
be diwied up. He added that they had discussed some of this earlier so they were aware of the type that
would be allowed since signage can be an issue for certain buslnesses,

Mr. Nickerson called for anyone from the public who wished to speak in favor of this application -
Hearing no one -
Mr. Nlckerson called for anyone from the publicwho wished to sp€ak agalnst or neutrally on this application -

Hearing no one -
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Mr. Nickerson asked lf the Commlesion members had other comments -
Hearing none -
Mr. Nickenson called for a motion to close thls Public l.learing.

,.MOT|ON ({)
Ms. Bymes moved thatthis Public Hearing be closed.
Mr. $alemo seconded the mofion.
Vote: 5 - 0-0. Motion paesed.

Mr. Nlckenson closed this Public Hearing at 8:03 PM.

Respectf u I ly submifted,

Koren Znitruk,
Recording Secrctary
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